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UNVEILING MEMORIAL
WINDOWS

At The

Cooma Presbyterian Church

THE LATE MR. AND MRS. W.
JARDINE.

The ceremony
of unveiling memorial

windows recently placed in the Presby
terian Church at Cooma was performed

0n Saturday afternoon in the presence
of a large gatheringof

residents.

There &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp;

were three in all, in the eastern gabl-

wall of the edifice at the rear of the

left represented St. John, and and bore

the inscription ' In Memory of Wil

liam Jardine, died 1904. Erected

by by his
friends.

The
subject of the

window to the right was
' Faith,' the

inscription being
' In loving memory

of our dear mother Catherine Jar

dine, died 1898. Erected by her sons

and daughter.'The centre window was

bearing the emblem, inscribed "Nek
Tamen Consumebatur"' (Burninig

but not consumed). Those 'whom

memory has thus been preserved were

old residents of the district, Mr. Wi -

liam Jardine being a native of

Ryedale, Dumfries, Scotland, who was

born on 22nd October 1819, and

landed in
Sydney

in 1841.
He was

of the hardy pioneer type, and by
dint of

perseverance, and a determina

tion which charactering* those wbo

go out into the wild- and overcome a|l

obstacles in the path uf ci-ilisoiion,

became tbe possessor of a fine ttation

property, Carry Flat, near Nimitybelle.

Mrs. Jardine was born in the High
landBof Scotland iu 1821, and was the

daughter of Mr. Angus Cochnne ; her

decease ttking place ni.ie yean afc'.

Of this lady it hus been truly said that

she was 'a true wife, a living and

beloved n.utber.' and with hec bns

bsmi enjoyed the rjteem and respect
of the Mooarodiitricl.

Arratgemen's were made for a

memorial service, ohicb took place

lost Saturday, and wot conducted by

the Hev T. E. Clouston, B.A., -D.O.

tbe ex-Moderator Ueoeral of tbj

Church in Australia. Tbe members

Agnes Carlisle Jardine, sister of We

late Mr.- W, Jtrdine ; Messrs. RoW
John, Angus and Junes Jardibf

(tons) with tbeir wives and familic

Tbe service was opened by a volm

tary 'Orrst in tbe Lord' and Ul

singing of the hymn 'O Ood , a

Bethel by whose hand,' Mr. H. . At
Evans presiding at the organ. ThnV
waB followed by prayer,

' ?'?' -^

Tbe Rev.Dr. Clouston in bis opening

address said be had come at the invK'
tation of the Rev. P. Hope, an olf

friend ; and ilthou jh the Ittb'r
'

wai

so young be wai at th9 t-m- time mie

of his oldest friend;, lie hod watched

his career almost from 1 he craJln tot

his induction to'~lbe cbirge -of

Manaro.aod when ihe invitition
camfj

he folt glad. They Jeiired td'

remember two .
who had patted

away and put up something: ai

a memorial for. whtt they hid done
for Christ. And he felt they wen

doing the: rigbljtbiug.' King B*
mon't Jxmpleat Jerusaltm wit a small

buildiug, anil ilt.wealth
wajenormoai,

the silvi r and (old, precious atones,

and word represeDiiog million's of

ponndt sterling. When the Western
struck on Mt, Moriah

ponndt sterling. When the Western
Bon struck on Mt, Moriah the temple
Rlittenrd, it »as a tbiug of beanty.

Bolomon wno wunea to wortnip um

sought to make the teaiple as comely

anJ beautiful at beoould makeit.Tbey
could worship God anywhere, and He
would with the Irno of heart be one of
them either in the stately Cithtsdralor

the wooden structure. They hod
really been brought nun to G

irl in a

building of simplo sj landings thin
in tbe most costly ; the. plainest houte

was OS beautiful to Ood, but it «i I nut

relieve them of rrspoiiMbility of making
tbeir sanctuary, their house uf p ay r

«be»otiful as coulil. Their

faoutrt were nude ie plea-ant to tbs

eye and eomfurtaliln a- possible. Did
? hey nut think th 41 tin- lions* in which

tbey worshipped Qud t-hnuld he, mvle

?e beautiful uspoenble ! They had put

up in tbe church windows which would

si convey the light.ttnd
convey an iJea

?if tbe p«t, and they wer ? doing sotn'

thing to the (lory uf O d. Kiug
rjjlomon'a temple wai captured tiy

Ki g Nebochada'K, rxlioca ried hi

t'ratures 10 Babylon, the l-n,ple wot

Jratroyed, and although two other
I

linijilea were ereoted they were infm
i.ir to King Sol^mon'a. On ibe titn

»as»notberp1ooeof worslilp in wbicb
ice .tinea alien to the poly icripturea

were BltBred. To^Uy A-ere'
wai »'

loawln^'-f
art more,

i'

joBtly ittw fiwis
wr«ed et Sli. Moriab; Hi. hadiuillli

op a
spirltpa1 buns ?_ cuinpu»ed

.
of ny',,!:;

aud women who had giien 4b''itlj

hearts to Him. The foundation wob(

the Bock of ages and never could be J

shaken and that wm Jean Christ, the.

game yesterday to-day and forever,

be firet course of masonry was com

posed ot tbe apostlet, the martyrs and

oOn[r«Bor\wbo actually saw the L -rJ,

wbo bad y
pasted away, tbe living

souls of Christ jetui. Course after

room had been laid, that Ihe building

bod advanced to a high state of com

pletion ; those who sought to folio*

Jesus *er» Ihe living s'onet of Ibe,

temple ot God. A tree heart, a cleat

conscience, * beautiful character wai

more than gold or. silver or^ j«*els.

They were the livhug atones wbesi

character! « re elevated by thn g-spel

of Ohrift U was an honour that they

shoulJ have any part in the temple,

and they should honour them that

God bad honoured. They did not

worship those who hat) pined away,

but thty delighted to remen'ber the

men of the past, wbo bad fought for

tbeir religious liberty. Should tbey

not remember those wbo worked, not

w muoh tor the church ? s a whole,

but the local church t Should tbe; Iu

Cooma nut recollect tboso wkn bid

done the pioueer work, and ti.-day they

thought of two whose meinoritf they

desired ta commemorate with gwuful

thanlngivioge to Oorl, and that they

might haad down the blessings of

Divine irutb. In the adornment of

tbe sanctuary, and in cummemorition
ot those patted away, they were doing

wall. Apologies had been received

from Ibe Rev. H. Skoee, Mr. G. K.ut
lin», mayor of Ooom-, Hon. Alex.

Eyrie, M.L.C. They wrre to bear

addresses and he bod to
ci.ll

upon Mr.

G.T.O. MMer M.L.A. to say a few

Mr..Miller aa'td be cmld not add

ono word of praise to what bad been

said or Mr. and Mrs. W. JarHine.

ono word of praise to what

said or Mr. and Mrs. W. JarHine.

Oaring bii 30 yeato' career on

U&d-io he had not met a man who

bore such an excellent charicte'

for integii'y and good lifiug They
lisrl nothing to recoiled then but

a family of grow a-op children,

worthy sods end daoghteia ol

worthy p»rrni». They should be

proud to know the memory of

'heir iisnnti vfts 10 be a lasting

UUC. ill) utiaj iu -.mo ??? iiuvv u ?? ?«
»

tl-o Ohu'cb to »bich Ibe drccnseti

contributed «u fieely and heartily.

He knew them rather in'itnntely.

Mi. Jainine accumulated a !arge

proper y near Nimityiielle, and

there «?- not a telrctor en the

Cuny Flit tun who had o e void

toeay
«g«-ostilr. Jardioc. JJedit)

not kooir if that c -nM Lc said of

tome
oib--r« in the dietiict. Tbeie

«-s not a man or woman tbrougt -

out Manarn who woul
I

not suy
they l:ft I been uood and hoanurable
ciiiz-ins, 1 nd of their children they

sV-oald be veiy proud i-,deoJ. (Ap
p!auseV

Mr. F. H. Qalbraith expeised
pleasure -t pm-licly le-tifying hie

-incere sfteciiun for Iha late Mr.

Jirdine, whom he knew ve y io
i:m»tely, though not far very Jong.

When the sail
ne««, c.roe-

.jhK

Man -ru the'ejmfiatbieBpf
ail |tttit

out 10 ihe family who had
I'i' such

a kind -m-l generous father, tit.

w«b pleased tJ sco a memoiiil wns

put np.to thct
.

^plrndid old.mtn.

Kiodnesi of I

eiri fur all people end

Kim'ilicity of life weie epIendM
truita of his clu'tc e*, md bs k*-

eVrr. ready t'i help others He

would again tender his thanks tut

tb* opportunity ol being able to

tpetk of Mr. Jardtae. (Applao'e)

Mr. II. A. Evai.s, as a member

of the Jardine Memorial Fund

Cimmitlee, and a perso-ial fiitud 1 f

.be family, *»id it

gave him pleis

uro to do honvnr to' ihiir gooi
p:onetr. II ?- »bole Jife in'ght be

aumuied up an one if U'jSelfikhnsss

and love. Ii wk8 the same with
Mre. Jardine, who was ever r.ady

10 help o'heio. Some eighteen

ranrtbs aqo it was en^geeted that a

suitable mem risl ehond be made,
? UQ BU BVtl|IVlUU3 wwi} .guilGlitU.

H wan ondentood that the family

was also desirous of doing lome

t.hing Bim'.lar. A great propoition

of Ihe tDbscriptiont eime from tlie

memben of other Churches, shew

ing bow be wat liked. They prc
posed to hate m cot in the hospital,

but fio sntscriptiona were ant large

enough, and they decided (0 put op
the memorial window». Mr. Jar

dine hid paid £100 alone as interest

on' the Cnurch debt in two years.

Ono wiudow .repretenled the

Cbu:cl), in the contie. Mr. Henry
Wallace, o te of the. old fri nils of

tbe family, very rnneh regrttted be

coold not b» preteot. Tbe Bon.

Al.x. Ryie aho wrote «gretting

his Bbience, aod paid a bigh tribiiVe

to the~memory of Mr. jardine. Mr.

0, C. Li chfielJ was also unable to

be prcBeut -

. Toe Bev. P. Uope taid he would
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. Toe Bev. P. Uope taid he would
like to reier lo the inscription on

4the window erecUd to the memory
Ofihel«'e Mr. Jsrdine. Most of

them ha J not- seen
it, bat it read

'Erected by bis friends.' A mnn'e
friends c«me to him unsought. The

4Bomi who wnnt aroui trying to

.make friend's would end in haviog

few, if any. Hen became friends
:«f

a man when tbey were drawn to

him by admiration, teapeet «rjd

love. 80 thtt aindow wat a q -tc-

ttBtimnrytothe wonhof cnewhom

in.ny
i-) lie niitrict nf all da-flea

enil |nsiiio s couli CiU Iriei.d.

Th:y nerr nit a*l there that day;
if they could ba- gathircl together

fr.m thii -idedis lict the Chu rli

,wqnln r,oi 1.0111 tneni, 11 worn 1 no

tilled to uveiflauiiiff. Aod they

csmd niin'Min Itotb to biskindli

nea«, chi'ity, upri|-htnesi and

joyjty. He helped those «ho

atkel for hip, and Bnught nut

tl,p-« «ll 1 wne licely and voihl
?iotlo^k. An

I

this in mortal win

J ,? ta n;ht th( m to trust human
jb-iure Won iiid not judge, un

1 jiirt|y, The evil that men do lives

.aftor 'thrm, bnt the gnod is not

*l*ayt iiiior-ol wiih the bn'bef.

fjot il'St winilow witncaaihst- the;

mm of Ghri't Itkone s, et iiujple

Boidness, kinlne.-s, honetty and

fripDiljBrtSj WM *h» maj)*bo« »U

JUMrti'loiwihthe 'esteem ana lore

jf hia fato'w anerl in Wtting
,i*u«ilet. In regard to Mrf. Jat
ji«iio.-+e

would s»y bnt this:— A
iuotle'r'd ioBueDoe was a (tiling

factor on the characters of her

cbildn d ; and a better witness to

itr wo tb than Ii ? window her

ehildroo had eico;ed .0 ber memiry
was tbrii own tbimcttv Let that

wic dow e| Oik pf thi'ir reverence for

bt r ; (Ik ir lives fcboul.i tpeok ibo'«

eirpli-ticul y
siill. ? They woulJ

honour her at they honoured the

idetls the ett l-efore them. On

lehaf of tie Cooina Pr»bvlcii-D

Unu'di end the Church of Austra

lia be had to thank the tubsciibers

for the one window, nnd tbe Jtrdine

f-.mtly li.r-ine otnei, »na assuie

Iheru that ihoCliu-ch w,u tle-d tu

aive the-e le-U'ilul meiiioiuls a

liUce, iu liomnr of piuneeis of her

fniih an-l lenchini! in the district.

(Applause).

Jl'. E. P. Mai«i;sshi-i epjkeof

tho gieat boipit&l ty he hod re

ceiveJ at Ur. Jur.iiun' Imndf, and

who v-'» one ol nature's trne

gentlemen. Mi. J.rdioe took greet

inteiest in cvcij good work in ihe

ilintiic, a ti
't

hml rlmic mticli {or ile.

adi.nceiuei.t. (Ue»r, hmr).

Mr. J. 0. Ryiie, ot Mudm, then

unveiled the window lo ibe ronu

oiyofMr. W. Jaidire on beh.lf or

ih; tuhbcrtleie. He Ind known
ti e dcMsted 24 or 27 years and bad
noier hruid one -votd rpoken
against him.

Mi s Aenes Carlisle Jardine then

UDicleu'lhe nindow eieoled by the

lumily to the mtujury uf iVieir

mo' her.

Tbe R;v. Olt)U8'o:i then
1

mo' her.

Tbe R;v. Olt)U8'o:i then expreife
1

the hope that they might ell folljw

in the lootut'
ps of the faithful wbo

had gone belore. -

Mr. John Jardine Hanked all

who had taken pait in tbe proced
ure. £He know the thinks weie

r.ot ieq;red by tbe generous don

ute who hud subscribed totbe mem-

orio1, 1

ut on
I obalf of the m?m

beis of the family he icturneil

s ncciotliauks lo Mr. J. C. Kyiie
oneol I,h fatber'e olJ.si end «in

ceiest friends, and Mr. EvsnB, n

younger
frienil, lor the wo k of

love tnty n«a toKtn in ninn to

bring about that movt successful

ceremony. Ho extended to tbe

cx-Underator, the Rev. Cloniton,

siuoere thanks for his ptisei.cd tlia-

dsy, alfio to tbe Hov. F. Hope for

his UD'fo in kiiddcs.', and to Mr.

U. D. Ooclirsn, architec, (or

supervising the work, ile woul')

nlsu 1 hank those present for

attending the service'; and

which wib thoroughly apprcointed

by the family. Tne kind words
uttered by tbe Bfeikeis thut dny
would live in their memory nmltl cy

would j)
T'l.rii him when he Slid

that knowing bow good his deai

old father was he Jeservtd that

tribute of kii.dly feelioi;. In thv

speaken youneei day he couM

not fully appreciate the char c'.et

juosof bn firlber, bjt (iuiing-tbe

i^stiwmly yeaie he learned to

£alpe bis kindly advkeind ««tiet

Wti u9 woiked shuo'der ti

%ncrulJer with hiio, »nd kDew how

10 appreriate
I in. Be woul I

b -

way* know and repeat his metnoiy

and wai proud to knnw lia had

�uch af.the-. Whentbemetmiio,
mo cid nt *a- cowineneed lie

ibounht they bad an opportunity

of doing soniethini: for their deal

old mother alto. Perhaps she w s

not to we'l known, aenl e lived f.
r

her family blone. But tj tbo

mt raberj of tbeir fam'ly he could

say
tl
ey had s fathei and rao'.hci

?i[ which they thuuld be, R-.d were,

j'istly prourl. If tier they Ml
tbemtelveii uo'tng tsiray they only

had 10 b'k for example to lieu

dder old father and tnolhtr; and if

they trod in their foot-tepe they
wo-ild never co Bitrsy. Helhsnkcd

them for tbtir presence as it shewed

that tbe m-.moiy of their beloved

pcreote was not forgotten by Ibe
re-identB of the distriot. (Ap
p'ause.)

Tbe Rev, P. Hope said that the

centre, window was erected by tbe

geoerol'y of the Jardine family

and Mr. J. C. Eyiie.

Tbe hymn 'For all tho Saints

who trom all their labours test'

was then sung by the congregation',

and M- ztrt's Twelfth Mass feeing

-played on tbe organ by Mr. Evans,'

tbe ceremony eamo lo « close.
.


